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Joanne email 2 

Joanne McCarthy <jmccarthy@fairfaxmedia.com,au> 
To: Ashleigh McNeilly <amcneilly@fairfaxmedia.com.au> 

loanne McCarthy 
Senior Joum.II5t, Hewcanle N.w~papers 

jmc:c;lrthyOr .irf .xme&..O)Ift..u 

m 0419971330 I t 0243852534 l1L1ke USher"t 

HERALD 
--Forwarded message--
From: Peter Fox <fox1pet@police.nsw.gov.au> 
Date: 23 JlIn<> 201007:51 
SUbjec~ AC. @,~:ir stuff 
To: Joarllfe'"t~II;~jmccarthy@fairfa)\media.com.au> 

5 March 2013 12:45 

( 
( .-Ie since been sent an EMail from Suzanne with an On-Line comment on the ABC website to;n"~nth respect to last Friday's Late Line. Suzanne was 

:::I.Jing to speak to her about getting in contact with me. Such an unusual christian name I would ass~g.fs~lht same person. Just thought I'd better let you know so 
the right hand knows what the left is doIng. 

Can you impress upon her that I am hOping to match her to 1 of 8 anonymous McAlinden \4ctims I Ml.E: become aware of in the past week that the church knew 
about. I am realty interested in her dealings within the church more than the offence itself, if thaI mak~ it easier for her to talk with me. 

I a~ also trying to get in touch with another one who recently mo..ed to the USA. She may really ha-.e a lot on the churchs handling of her matter, but I haw people 
trying 10 persuade her to speak with me • at present she is reluctant· angry with the church and trying to put it behind her - it's hard but 11' keep pushing. 

Can I ask for assistance with the following: 

Do you haw any good contacts at Broken Rites? I may need someone there to assist with an inquiry - someone I can trust and keep confidence. 

Do you ha-.e a contact for the school principal at Merriwa. rd like to get a statement from him regarding his discussions. If I am going to put a submission together I 
need to gel a few statements to support it. 

I ha-.e a aftemoonie..ening next week which I am hoping ~des a big assistance. / will need to speak to you regarding what I am going to do with some 
information I am recejlA~ and stories you are working on so we don't confl ict. Can you gil.E: me a call today to discuss. 

'er Fox 
.ectiw Chief Inspector 

, Manager 
3tephens LAC 

.d 201581 

Joanne Mc:CIorttTy <jmc:earltly@thellerald.eom •• U> 

22/06/201016:46 

Hi Peter, 

To Peter Fox <1oxlpel@polic.e.nSN.gO\'.8U> 

" 
Subject RE: ReSOlon!l! from Bht"lop Malone 

Do you mind jf I contact her firSt? She is the kind of person who would be upset if I Just forwartled her number to you, e...en though you are a police officer. I have no 
doubt she will talk Ie you but I don~ want to get her offside because rw no! respected her right to say yes, nl try her number nov, and send it en as soon c:s I 
speak to her, Sometimes she's hard to reach for a day or two. She moves between a house in Sydney and ope in Melbourne. 

The behind the scenes police stuff doesn't surprise me. 

Cheers. Joanne. 

From: Peter Fox [mailto:foxlpet@police,nsw.gov,au] 
Sent: Tuesday, 22 June 2010 3:05 PM 
To: Joanne McCarthy 
Subject: Response from Bishop Malone 
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FalrmMedia Mar!· Joameemail2 

haw a contact for AC.I belie...e 1 haw some other material that may relate to her. Would she be prepared to speak to me? 

1 am gradually 'NOI'king through all that you sent. (AS my wife will testify) I am progressing with.l1J and this may be very promising. 

There haw been a few things going on behind the (potice) scenes thai concern me a bit that 1'1 discuss with you laler. 

Peter Fox 
Detectr.e Chief Inspector 
Crime Manager 
Port Stephens LAC 
0418201581 

Joanne Mccarthy<jmccarthy@theherald.com • .,u> 

081061201016:03 

From 0::l)4e, 8izabeth (mailtD:Elizabeth.Cbyle@mn.catholic.org.au] 
Sent: Friday, 9 April 2010 5:43 PM 
To: Joanne MtCar1tly 
Subject: Response from Bishop Malone 

Hello Joanne, 

To ·fO~l pet@poIlCEo.n9ol.gov.ilu" <fo~l pel~pollce.n9(I.90v.au> 

Subject FW: Response from Bishop Malone 

Please find attached Bishop Michael's response to your telephone inquiries and follow-up email. 

With best wishes 

Regards 

Elizabeth Doyle 
Personal Assistant to Bishop Malone 

Diocese of Maitland-Newcastle 
Ph: 02-49791109 

02-49791338 

JM7 

This email is intended fer the named recipients only. !tma:!contain copyright:;::rc.tect.ed, privileged a.:id/or 

confidential information. Named recipients may only communicate this message to third parties if authorised to do so. 

If you are not the intended recipient of this communic_ation please delete all copies and kindly noti£y the sender by 

reply email or tslephone the Diocese of Maitland-Newcastle on 02 4979 1100. 

The vie .... s expressed are those of the individual sender , and not necessarily those of the Diocese ox Maitland

Newcastle, NSW, Australia. It is your responsibili ty to ensure that this message and any attachments are scanned for 

·;iruses. 

The inlotmaLion contained in Ihis~ail message and any accompanying filesjsormay btl confidential. If you are nolthe inlended I1!cipient, any use, dissemination, reliance, forwarding. printing or 

copying of Ihts e-mail otanyallacnadflleslsunauthorised.Thlse~.1l118JbJact.lo copyright. No pert of II8'lould be reproduced, edapted or communlcaled YIItnoui the wriUen con&ent of tha copyright 

owner. If you have recai~Eld IhI,e-rnall In alTOr p18!1~ adviS!! !he aendl:lr immediallily by lelum 1WTl8a or lehtphofllil and delat!! all copie£ Fairfax ooe$nol guarenhl!! thy IjCt:l.Jr1Icy or complelimess of 

any Information contained in Ihi8 .-mail or aUached files. Intemet communications are nol.secure. therefore Fairfax does not accept legal responllibilily for the eonlents o r thl s message or attached files. 

All mail is subject to content scanning for possible violation of NSW Police Force 
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"dronlc Messaging Policy. All NSW Police Force employees are required to 
i themselves with the content of the policy, found under Policies on the 
Police Force Intranet 

The infonmation contained in this email is intended for the named recipient(s) 
only. ft may contain private, confidential, copyright or legally privileged 
infonmation. ~ you are not the intended recipient or you have received this 
email bY.11istake. please reply to the author and dele~ this email immediately. 
You must not copy, print, forward or distribute this email, nor place reliance 
on its contents. This email and any attachment have been virus scanned. However, 
you are requested to conduct a virus scan as well. No liabifity is accepted 
for any loss or damage resulting from a computer virus, or resulting from a delay 
or defect in transmission of this email or any attached file. This email does not 
constiMe a representation by the NSW Police Force unless th9 author is legally 
entitied to do so. 

JM8 

.... InlormeUon conteined in Ihis&-mall meSS!ilga end any aceompan)'ing fileIS is or mey be confidential. II you ere not ttle Intended recipient. any UM , oi_minatlon, rel iance. forwarding, ~nntin; or 

copying of this e-mail or any el\.ached files is unauthorised. This e.ffi,1I I'SI.Ibject 10 copyright.. No part of "it g,ould be reproduced . adapted or communicated wlthoul the written consent ollh' cop)'lighl 

own. r. JI you have received this e-mall in ermr pleam advi911 the sander Immedialely by return ~ail or 1elephone and dale1e all copies. FairflX does not gu.arantee the accuracy or complelellesol 

any Informetion contained In Ihis lHI'IeU Of attached files. Internet communications ere not seCl./le, therefor. Fairfax do.sno! ac:cepllegal re!;pOntiblli ty for the conlenta of this m essage or eltache(! files. 

All mail is subject to contenl scanning for possible violation of NSW Police Force 
Electronic Messaging Policy. AU NSW Police Force employees are required to 
familiarise themselves with the content of the policy, found under Policies on the 
NSW Police Force htranet 

l oformation contained in this email is intended tor the named recipient(s) 
v ... y. It may contain prilJate, confidential, copyright or legally privileged 
information, If you are not the intended recipient or you ha-ve receiwd this 
emaH by mistake, please reply to the author and delete this email immedialety. 
You must not copy. print. forward or distribute this email, nor place reliance 
on its contents. This email and any attachment have been virus scanned. Howewr. 
you are requested to conduct a "';rus scan as well. No liability is accepted 
for any loss or damage resulting from a computer 'virus, or resulting from a delay 
or defect in transmission of this email or any attached file, This email does not 
constitute a representation by the NSW Police Force unless the author is legally 
entitled to do SQ, 
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